Introduction
Typically, fossil vascular plants are represented in the geologic record by disassociated organs such as leaves, stems, roots, and reproductive structures that usually cannot be related to one another with to~confi~ence. Only rarely has an entire or nearly entlre fossIl plant been found in which several organs actually are connected. As a result, most reconstructions of fossil plants are hypothetical, the organs having been assembled on the basis of asso.ciation, similarity of structure, and/or analogy Wlt~modem plants. Two relatively entire fossil juvemle plants that have been described are Eddya sullivanensis from the Upper Devonian of New York (BECK 1967) and Aethophyllum stipulare from the Middle Triassic of France (GRAUVOGEL-STAMM 1978) . Here we describe the third such rare find from the Lower Permian of New Mexico. The fossil includes a rhizome with roots, an aerial branch, and leaves. This fortuitous association is noteworthy because it probably represents a young herb aeous. plant a?d thus appears to be the first reported Juvemle fernlike plant from Upper Paleozoic rocks. The fact that it is nonarborescent is also significant because of the apparent bias against the preservation of the remains of small herbaceous plants in the fossil record (SCHEIHING1980). Although the leaves on the fossil resemble previously described axa,~uch as Sphenopteris and Eusphenopteris, it IS assigned to Arnoldia kuesii gen. et sp. n. because of its dimorphism.
Material and methods
The fossil ( fig. 1 ) is preserved as a compression in soft tan shale (figs. 2, 3). The part ( fig. 2 ) and most of the counterpart ( fig. 3 ) are present, and morphological details are relatively clear. Portions of the fossil were uncovered to clarify the attachManuscript received March /985; revised manuscript received November /985. ment of the leaves to the aerial branch ( fig. 5) . Unfortunately, the cuticle on the fossil was not preserved. The fossil was studied and photographed when both dry and immersed in kerosene. A sample of the matrix was examined by Dr. A. TRA-VERSE, Pennsylvania State University, who found that it contained abundant, well-preserved palynomorphs. The specimen is deposited in the collections of New Mexico Museum of Natural History, Albuquerque (NMMNH), and has been assigned no. D31-PI056.
SOURCEOF MATERIAL
LOCALITY. -The fossil was collected from Carrizo Arroyo near the north end of Sierra Lucero in central New Mexico ca. 45 km southwest of Albuquerque and 30 km west of Los Lunas. No further geographical data are presented to avoid plundering of the site before the scientific work is completed. However, locality data may be obtained from the authors by professional scientists.
STRATlGRAPHY. -The specimen came from the Red Tanks Member of the Madera Formation of Late Pennsylvanian and Early Permian age. In the Sierra Lucero area the Red Tanks Member is the uppermost unit in the Madera and is overlaid by the Abo Formation of Early Permian age (KELLEY and WOOD 1946) . KUES and KIETZKE (1976) restudied the stratigraphy of the Red Tanks Member in Carrizo Arroyo and reported that the member in this area is ca. 150 m thick and consists of a sequence of mainly dark red siltstone, sandstone, and shale overlaid by a series of gray, thin-bedded nodular limestone and shale. The fossil was obtained from a 1. 5-m-thick bed of tan shale ca. 70 m above the base of the Red Tanks Member and in the dark red siltstone sequence.
AGE.-The Red Tanks Member of the Madera Formation was thought to be Late Pennsylvanian (KOTTLOWSKI1960; KUES and KIETZKE 1976) or possibly Early Permian (BATES et al. 1947; READ and WOOD 1947) WELLI982) . TRAVERSE (personal communication, 1983) stated that the associated palynoflora is clearly near the Pennsylvanian-Permian boundary in age, as shown by the dominance of Potoneisporites plus the presence of rare striate pollen grains (two specimens seen). TRAVERSEstated that the rest of the assemblage is in keeping with this conclusion. He also suggests that the presence of even a few specimens of Striatoabeites sp. argues perhaps for earliest Permian rather than late Stephanian (latest Pennsylvanian). CLENDENNING (1975) found a similar palynoflora in the Dunkard Group of West Virginia and vicinity. BARSS et al. (1979) , however, considered the Potoneisporites zone to be latest Stephanian, although ARCHANGELSKYand T AIGO (1980) put this zone in the earliest Permian of Gondwanaland.
ASSOCIATED FOSSILS.-A large undescribed flora and fauna occur in the Red Tanks member in Carrizo Arroyo in association with the fossil described here. The entire association was reviewed by KUES and KIETZKE(1976) , who noted that the invertebrates that occurred at the same stratigraphic level include a large assemblage of eurypterids, unidentified brachiopods, smooth-shelled ostracods, and insects. These were thought to represent a brackish water assemblage. A very diverse near-shore-marine to marine fauna occurred in strata ca. 6 m above this level. According to KUES and KIETZKE(1976) fig. 4 ), Taeniopteris, Cordaites, and Cardiocarpus and various conifers in a large collection from the locality. Also present was a callipterid form and possibly Phasmatocycas. 
TRAVERSE (written communication
1983) reported that the sample submitted to him contained a large, well-preserved palynoflora and that the most conspicuous forms in the sample were very large monosaccate pollen with a variable central body, usually appressed to one side of the grains and often displaying a mono sulcate furrow. Most of the specimens are probably referable to Potoneisporites grandis Tschudy and Kosanke (1966 In addition, the sample contained an abundant, unidentified, inaperturate rugoreticulate form that may be a conifer-like pollen grain and is probably a new genus. Trilete spores were present but were overshadowed by monosaccates and bisaccates. The trilete spores included Vestispora jenestrata (Kosanke and Brokaw) Wilson and Venkatachala, Osmundacidites sp., and a form apparently identical with SHAFFER'S (1964) unpublished genus, "spore genus f," from the Permian of Kansas.
Description
The fossil consists of a horizontal root-bearing structure and a stout vertical branch that bears a tuft of five finely divided, sterile, dimorphic leaves at its apex. The organs are unquestionably attached to each other. For purposes of description, we assume that the understructure is a fragment of a creeping rhizome with roots and not simply a root system.
RHIZOME
The rhizome is a fairly straight structure that appears to be branched. It is ca. 1 mm in diameter (as compressed) and bears isolated roots at regular intervals except below the leaf, where a concentration of several roots occurs. The roots are ca. 0.5 mm in diameter (as compressed) at the bases and taper slightly. Their maximum length is ca. I cm. The rhizome and roots are represented by a broad (1 mm) strand of dark, structureless carbonaceous material assumed to represent the vascular tissue, which is bordered (surrounded?) by a narrow (0.1 mm) zone of light material, presumably constituting the remains of the cortex.
AERIALBRANCH
The aerial branch curves upward abruptly from the top of the rhizome and extends ca. 15 mm above that organ. It is straight above the basal curve and is ca. 4 mm wide. The branch has a black structureless strand (?the remains of the vascular tissue) ca. 1 mm wide and a border zone of light-colored material (?the cortical remains). Both zones are continuous with those of the rhizome.
LEAVES
The leaves arise from the apex of the aerial branch, and each has a smooth naked petiole ca. 1.5-2.0 mrn wide and 1.7-2.0 cm long. Two types of leaves occur on this plant and, for purposes of this report, are referred to as type 1 and type 2.
TYPE 1 LEAVEs.-Type 1 leaves are assumed to represent the juvenile stage. They have broad, flabellate laminae that are more or less cuneate in shape (leaves 1-3 on figs. 2, 5). Each leaf consists of three broad, palmate pinnules (ca. 1.5 cm long, 1 cm wide) and long, narrow lobes (ca. 2 mm wide, 6 mm long) separated by deep, narrow indentations. The venation consists of a midvein that alternately supplies each lobe with a lateral vein that in tum divides, producing three to four veinlets per lobe. Typically the veins end in the apical region of lobes. TYPE2 LEAVEs.-Type 2 leaves (leaves 4,5 on figs. 2, 5) are assumed to represent the adult stage. The laminae are linear lanceolate (ca. 6 cm wide, 8 cm long) as a whole with acute apices and slightly contracted base, and are divided into pinnately arranged pinnules that are stalked and lobed. Typically, they are opposite to subopposite and generally overlap slightly. The pinnules vary in form and size according to their position on the rachis. Those at the base are ca. 1 cm long and 0.5 cm broad and show four lateral, slightly spreading rounded-cuneate lobes and a simple terminal lobe. Further up the rachis the pinnules are triangular in general outline and usually show one to two pairs of rounded-cuneate lobes united to each other by a narrow wing and a rounded terminal lobe. Pinnules higher on the rachis may have one to two lateral, rounded lobes that are not deeply incised. While the upper pinnules may be trilobate, those near the 2. NMMNHD31-PI056. pinna apex are entire. The apical pinnule is ca. 5 mm long and 2 mm wide. In the lower compound pinnules, the midvein arises acutely from the rachis and passes up the center of the pinnule. A lateral vein is given off alternately into each lobe where it divides into three veinlets, each extending to the pinnule margins. The lowest lateral vein originates on the basiscopic side of the main vein. Venation is sparse in the pinnules, with a concentration of ca. 20-30 veinlets/cm at the lobe margins.
Other fossil juvenile vascular plants
The other two juvenile vascular plants mentioned above are fairly complete. Unfortunately, it is also uncertain what adult plant they represent, although some suggestions have been made. The Upper Devonian plant Eddya sullivanensis includes a root system attached to a slender stem, which bears helically arranged flabelliform leaves. Unlike the fossil described here, E. sullivanensis is structurally preserved. It has been suggested that this fossil represents a juvenile Archaeopteris (BECK 1967) . Aethophyllum stipulare (Brongniart) emend. Grauvogel-Stamm from the Middle Triassic of France is even more complete as it consists of the root system, the stem, the leaves, and male and female reproductive organs in addition to the seeds and pollen. GRAUVOGEL-STAMM(1978) suggested that the fossil could be a juvenile Cordaites. DIAGNOSIs.-Sterile part of plant consisting of rhizome, upright aerial branch, and tuft of leaves. Rhizome thick, creeping, bearing small roots. Aerial branch turning upward from top of rhizome, thick, short, smooth, top dividing abruptly into several leaves. Leaves dimorphic, forming basketlike tuft at top of branch, lamina substance thin, veins inconspicuous, petioles short (ca. 2-3 cm), smooth. In one type of pinna (juvenile?) lamina flabellate, broadly cuneate in outline; in other type, lamina linear lanceolate. Lamina in first type of pinna divided into several palmate pinnules. Pinnules ca. 1.5 cm long and 1 cm wide, divided into several long narrow lobes separated by deep narrow sinuses; midrib straight; lateral veins alternate, one entering each lobe where it forks two to three times; resulting veinlets continuing to apical region of lobe, where they end at the margin. Lamina in second type of pinna divided into pinnately arranged lobed pinnules. Apex of pinna acute, base narrowing slightly. Pinnules 5-10 mm long, 2-5 mm wide, lobes cuneate with rounded apices, midrib nearly straight, lateral veins alternate, one entering each lobe, forking once or twice dichotomously, resulting veinlets ending in pinnule margin.
Systematic descriptions
HOLOTYPE.-NMMNH D31-PI056. ETYMOLOGY. -The fossil is named to honor Dr. BARRYKUES of the University of New Mexico who invited us to work on the Red Tanks flora.
LOCALITY.-Carrizo Arroyo, central New Mexico.
FORMATIoN.-Red Tanks Member of the Madera Formation.
AGE.-Early Permian. DISCUSSIoN.-Arnoldia kuesii gen. et sp. n. seems to be either a young upright fern or seed fern. The aerial branch of the plant appears to terminate with the formation of the leaves. Probably the young plant started by growing only one leaf, as often occurs in extant ferns where one leaf develops initially and the remaining leaves, composing the "basket-like tuft," develop as the plant matures. Such a leaf progression is evident in A. kuesii.
The flabellate leaf (no. I) at the base of the tuft is an example of a type I leaf. It probably is the youngest leaf of the plant and differs from the more mature leaves above it just as juvenile leaves commonly differ from mature leaves in extant plants. The next-youngest leaf (no. 2), also a type 1 leaf, is similar to the first except that it is more dissected and the lobes are longer and more separated. The lamina of the next-youngest leaf (no. 3) is not preserved, but the leaf probably was intermediate in shape between the flabellate form of the younger leaves and the more pinnate form of the older leaf (no. 4).
Leaf no. 4 is opposite the youngest leaf and is an example of the type 2 leaf. It is pinnate, but the pinnules are not as highly dissected as the oldest leaf, and the terminal pinnule is still disproportionately large. The oldest leaf (no. 5) is the middle leaf on this specimen and is also a type 2 leaf. In it the pinnules are approaching what may have been the shape and size of the adult pinnules. The adult fronds, however, may have been multipinnate or even have had a forked rachis, but this cannot be observed on the fossil. The remains of a type 1 leaf occur below leaf 4 (question mark in figs. 2, 5), but its relationship to the other leaves is unknown, so it is not listed in the sequence given above.
Some ferns such as the lady fern (Athyriumfilixfoemina [L.] Roth) and the hard fern (Blechnum spicant [L.] Roth) have a root system and an upright stem (BOWER 1923) . In these ferns, numerous large leaves are grouped closely around an apical bud and form a basket-like tuft attached directly to an abbreviated, massive stem called a stock. Although the fossil described here shows a tuft of foliage at the apex of the branch, no apical bud was observed at its tip. The apical bud in A. kuesii, however, may have been so small that it did not produce any large or clearly recognizable structure in the compression.
The creeping rhizome of the fossil strongly contrasts with the upright branch. In extant ferns, the rhizome results from an elongation of the internodes with a consequent greater or lesser isolation of the leaves. For instance, some species of Dryopteris have a creeping habit with long internodes and the leaves are isolated at a distance from each other, as in the specimen of A. kuesii (BOWER 1923; BELL and TOMLINSON 1980) . Thus, it is likely that the fossil species had long internodes. The roots of A. kuesii appear to arise from the top of the rhizome, but this may represent only a quirk of preservation or the way the fossil is oriented in the rock. The roots, however, do arise at specific intervals, in-LITERATURE CITED dicating that they arise adventitiously from nodes, which is additional evidence that the understructure is a rhizome. Preliminary evaluation of the lithology, sedimentary structures, and fossils in the strata containing the plant described here indicates (KUES and KIETZKE1976) that the sequence represents" a series of ponds or enclosed lagoons on a deltaic plain that were surrounded by dense vegetation .... " This plant presumably lived along the bank of one of these ponds, was washed out of the bank with the rhizome and root system preserved nearly intact, and was then deposited in the pond where it was almost immediately buried.
COMPARISONS.
-No species appears to be similar to the fossil described here because of the dimorphism of its leaves, although individual pinnae are very close to certain species of the genera Eusphenopteris and Sphenopteris. In general outline, e.g., some of the type 2 (mature?) pinnules resemble species placed in Eusphenopteris by VAN AMEROM (1975) , particularly E. obtusiloba, E. neuropteroides, and E. aldrichii. However, these species are smaller, and the pinnules are rounder than the cuneate pinnules of A. kuesii. Furthermore, the sinus between the lobes of these Eusphenopteris species are more nearly round, more distinct, and more distant than those in the specimen from New Mexico.
The type 2 pinnules on A. kuesii are also similar to those of Eusphenopteris sauveurii, but the pinnules of E. sauveurii are alternate and smaller, with lobes that are more incised and restricted at their bases. Also, the pinnules and lobes are more rounded, more distant, and more spreading and have more acute apices than in A. kuesii. Finally, the pinnule attachment is decurrent in A. kuesii and contracted in E. sauveurii. size, pinnule shape, and lobe shape of these species differ considerably from that of A. kuessi. Also, the apices of these European species are more sharply pointed. In S. biturica and S. kidstoni there is only one lateral veinlet per lobe (two to four per lobe in A. kuesii). The shape of the type 2 pinnules of A. kuesii and typical pinnules of Sphenopteris germanica is similar. The two species differ in the multipinnate aspect of the fronds of S. germanica. In addition, the pinnules are closer together and sometimes overlap in A. kuesii, whereas they are more distant in S.
germanica.
Typical Sphenopteris leaves in the Red Tanks flora differ from A. kuesii by being multipinnate and having thicker lamina. The pinnules of these fossils are also larger and their apices more rounded than those of S. kuesii (fig. 4) . Although the possibility exists that A. kuesii is actually a juvenile stage of one of the types of isolated (and more mature?) fronds of Sphenopteris in the Red Tanks flora, this cannot be proved, and because the differences, especially the dimorphic leaves, indicate a separate taxon, the fossil plant is here referred to a new genus and species. The similarities of the fossil to Sphenopteris indicate that it may be closely related to that genus.
